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EIGHT THOUS.\ND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
In the ar;a that the “Review” covers there are over 
8,000 people, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gu;f_, 3,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade mercliandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches almost all.
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ANYTHING IN THE PRINTING LINE
When in need of anytliing in the printing line drop in or 
write to the ‘‘Review.” Sidney. B.C., and tell u.s your needs. 
We have a we.ll-equijjped plant for doing all kinds of com­
mercial printing and our prices arc reasonable. Our job 
printing business has increased over one hundred percent 
during the past three years. Our customers keep coming 
back regular and are well ple.ased with our work. AVrite us.
Omce: Third &lrcet. Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription: 81 per year; U.S., $1.50. SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 23, 1930. Five Cents per copy
PARK CONCERT 
FRIDAY NIGHT
Here TomorroM  ̂Night!
3Ir. Merryfield, the Cornish W iz -! 
ard, Madame Gaskill vvith her troupe ■ 
of dancing girls, and Professor Taka, 
club-swimming expert, will be fea­
tured at the “Variety Concert” to­
morrow (Friday) night in the Audi­
torium,: Sidney, commencing at 8 
o’clock. This concert is under the 
auspices of the War Memorial Park 
.Society; 40 percent of the proceeds 
(after expenses have been paid) will 
go to the park funds. .
Tickets are now on sale. The boy 
and girl selling the most tickets will 
each receive a prize.
Last year there was a capacity 
house to witness the performance put 
on in aid of the local park funds and 
the park committee are lookingTor a 
big crowd tomorrow night.
, Recently the front portion of the 
park has been plowed and harrowed 
and seeded down to; lawn grass. With 
additional funds it is hoped to add 
further improvements as rapidly as
po.ssible. Come on, let’S; go
: tfvTwenty-six tablesy of “500" ;were
im play: ; a t ' the jtenth annual card: 
y lparty;-andfsocial put on by .the ;Cathp 
olic Ladies of North 'Saanich on 
..Thursday in the. Agon cultural Hall M 1 
' ’ Saanichton- In spite of the fa c t  that j 
the vveather .:was not 'alivthat 
be Mesired the affair: proved: successr
The winners at cards were: First,
- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kissinger, Mr. and.
w m
WILL SEEK AID 
FOR WORKLESS
WANT P E C K  TO 
REMAIN MEMBER
The commit t e e  appointed by vari­
ous orj’'ani;:atitms to coiisider the 
matter of relief employment in the 
North Saariicli district met on Satur­
day to consider wh:it action was ad­
visable in this regard. The contmit- 
tee was coru’Hised of Alessr.'C (i. A. 
Cocliran and L>. Sparling, represent­
ing the SidiK'y Board of Tr:nlc; 
Messrs. A. ILirvey and .A. M. ViVUers. 
representing the .Sidney Conservative 
Association; and Mes.' r̂s. 11. A. IMc 
Killican and B. Deacon, representing 
th.e unemployed. .A list of unem- 
jKtyed in the district wa.s compiled, 
and found to contain names (vf 80 
men in need of work, 4 7 of whom 
are married men, with a total of 116 
dependents.
It was decided to approach the De­
partment of Public 'Works with a 
view to securing suiTicient work 
through new, and necessary public 
works in , the North Saanich district, 
to afford relief work during the com­
ing winter months. The suggested  
program outlined at the Board of 
Trade meeting last week was adopted 
as a basis of the reque.st of this com­
mittee to the Government, and it is 1 
ho]}ed. that upon the return of the j 
local member this weekend, that some 
decision will be made, and work start­
ed immediately.
G.ANGhkS. Oct. ‘23.— At the annual 
meeting of The l.slauds Central Con­
servative. Association, held at llar- 
l.iour llouse, Ganges. Sattirday, t.'cl. 
11th. they were uiianiiuonsly in favor 
of (”ol. C. \V. Peck, A'.C., remaining 
!h,c repre:viuativc of the riding 
until tlse end of the present legisha- 
tive term.
Major F. C. Turner ]iresidcd over 
the tneeting and the follownng oiH- 
cers were elected for th.e year: Hon. 
presidents, Mon. J{. B. Bennett, K.C., 
and Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie; honorary 
vice-presidents, C. 11. Dickie, M.P., 
and Col. C.AV. Peck, V.C., M.P.P.; 
president. Major F. C. Turner, 
IhS.O.; vice-presidents, II. G. Scott 
and AV. Miller Higgs: secretary-
treasurer, A. CtHven. The. meeting 
was attended by the following dis­
trict representatives: Sidney—-AV, ,S. 
Villiers, F. Butler and .1. ,H. Baxter; 
Salt .Spring— Major Turner, A. J. 
Smith, V. C. Morris and W. ,1. L.
Hamilton; Pendei'  II. G.: Scott and
Mr. Grimmer; Mayne— Dr. W. Rose: 
Galiano—-W . Miller Higgs and Victor 
Zala; Deep Cove—:,]. M. Copithorne 
[and A. Calvert, f  7
New Manager of CNRV | SIDNEY MAN IS
L .LAID TO REST........
.''CA
'G'vV;
Mrs. T. F. Monagnan; second, Mrs. 
Fulton, Mrs. Disher, Mr. Crump and 
•Mr. Quayle; third. Miss R. Hagan, 
Miss N. Tlagah, Mr. A. B. Desnuy  
and Mr. H. Elf or d. A prize for- a 
lucky card was won by Mr. T. Savory. 
The three excellent prizes for lucky 
'77iB7tickets:::''were,7cawnrded7tbs7:;'f^^
: F'ifty-two -piece dinner set, Mrs.,, Jas.: 
Rankin; wool comforter, Mrs. F. 
Michell, arid a live, turkey. Sisters,of  
Saint Ann, Victoria.
At the conclu.sion of the cards: re­
freshments,; tvere served by - the.IadieS; 
of the church, after \vhich ta :nuist 
:7 erijoyablc jtiirie/wast spent in dancing 
- to music supplied by a good orches-
MLLE. GASKILL,
of the Art Dancing .School, A'ietoria.. 
who: w i l l . appear.-,: on: tli e. a sta g e , of • the- 
Auditoriuni, .Sidney, . tomorrow:.:night:
t Horticulturist'-Speaks; 
At Cove Hallt^omgl'ht
V Dr.vMaeoun, Dominion Horticult- 
■ uristAis to: address ,a- meeting; under 
tlie auspices: of the. North Saanich 
Iloniouitural Society, to be held in 
the Deep Cove Hall tonight (Thui's- 
day) at 8. o’clock, - Dr. Macoun, who 
has just returni'd from ;i tonv ol' 
FArrcipe, will take as his .subject “Tim 
Inrfiressions of My Euroiican Tour,” 
Rc'frp,shments w'ill bo served b;‘ 
tlio society tind it is hoiied that a 
poodlv n u m b e r  vull lake tld.s oupnr- 




A delightful gatiu'ring i.'f aiu'ut 
1 5 0 .people played bridge and ,5 0 0 ‘at 
Masonic ,,Temple,. .Saanichtq.n, ;W'hen 
Ruth Chajiter, Easter Star, enter-:
;:::jMajpr.Macdonaldv:bf,Hie:.Duntulra;:.t^ain
-Jersey Farm; has recentlv purchased : table.S: .of. .cai'ds ;Were.,. playmd. .for, 
a “ Surge” milking machine. T h is is .^ o u r  i‘Ound.s. the prizes being dis-
WAL'FER E. POWELL,
newly aiiiiointcd manager 'of CNRV. 
th e G a ua d ian Na t i on a 1 r a d i o s ta ti o n 
in Vancouver, wdio arrived in: Van­
couver on Tuesday :t<.) assume: Iiih- 
duties. G. A. tVright, former man­
ager. leaves for Ottawa-where ho 
will  ̂take charge;; Of: C.NRO, the' radio 
station ■ t h e r e " . ' - ) , h ' t ) - ; i 
: :_Mr. : .]'’owcll has been connected 
w'ith :.the Canadian ;:.National: Radio i 
branch since its inception: For sev- ’ 
Oral years he vvas sujVervisor;of radio, 
,travelling over the entire sy.stcin in­
specting:: the, .facilities b f  7the:-:coriv- 
pany but .for the past year and. "a. 
half ;)i a a: b dcii:: m a n aged; of;: the: sta tion 
at- Moncton, N.B., . wdth supervision 
over the entire Canadian National 
;n.e ty;ork Tri; LIieIMa t’itiin es.
He is mari-ied, has a family, who 
will arrive in a short time to take up. 
residence in Vancouver.
.•\nother old timer p;issod away on 
Thursday, Oct. Dilh, in the iier.son of 
•lames klorrison Wemy;:-. aged G6. 
B<-u'u ill Glasgow and a resident of  
the province for the past 1 7 year.s.
The funeral serviie. which waas a t­
tended by many friends, took place. 
fri.n\ Hayward’s I'uneral Chapel on 
Tuc:-day at 1 o'clock, proceeding to 
the United Church, Sidney, w here  
an impressive service -was conducted 
at 2:15 o’clock by Kc'v. Thomas Key- 
worth. The hymns .sung were “Abide 
■\Vith Me” and Lead, Kindly Light.” 
At Holy Trinity churchyard, service 
w a s conducted by Rev. T. I\I. Hughes 
and Rev. Thoma.s' Koywvorth. The 
ca.sket and hearse w e r e  covered wdth 
beautiful floral offerings, and the 
]3allbear er.s wrere: AV or. Bros. G edrge 
Clark, J. T. Taylor, T. AValker, C. ;E. 
Jeffery, A.. M. Harvey and) Bro. G. 
H. AValton, of Mount Newton Lodge, 
No, 89, A,F. & A.AL, of w’hich de­
ceased was a niember.
WAR;®N;;SUBi
‘ directly i n t o  , consolation, Mr.s, II. Findler. Gentle 
b :,!f Gh‘‘A Mr. J. J. A’oung; .second.
.James Island;i; third, ;.Mr)
:p::;:The)'clam ,:carinirig' season ;-will coin-' 
mence,;:-at;)the. Saanich';; Canning ; Co. 
Ltd. .shortly. ;Although the. open -sea- 
son for ckams .does not-normally start 
until the first of .November, permis- 
sion has been granted; to commence, 
operations a few  days in advance of 
this date this year . .; When operating, 
at full cajiaeity, the;)canncry em]iloys 
between; 40 and 50 .haridsp astwoll.hs  
providing: employinbnt;:for; a ;large 
number outside, digging clams.
. : Locally canned: clams are. be com 
ing well known ;on the 'market,; and 
the (demand for “ Saanich Brand 
Clam.s” has greatly increased during 
the, par! few  ytnars, and all credit is 
due to the owner.'! of the local plant 
for llHur energy in buildin.g up a 
n'^arkot ''er b'cnl jiroduels. and in- 
eroasiit}.?; the i.m]inrtunce of the can­
nery a.s a, factor in local industry,
A Fn. nd'umin drowned recenlly in 
a barrel of rvlne. Tlios(< V'eonh' do 
im.vi:- t lv  mesT iieh.ghtMii way oi (lo- 
,ng things.
, ■ !-,:'-■: '■ -i'
gre.ss, the milk goin,
■sealed,:::cans, from which,, it- is:,after-.-|. ..
w'ards strained as usual. - Major Mac- . .....
dofialdp;b;Mieveh; int;h:psariitary ;;dairy:)w'lrri-i :“ “ bell; v^cprisola
(and, does everything possible: to give ; Mosher,: .,; r iye, .hundred,. ;,ffr,st,̂ ,,,Miss 
rhe . public good, -clean, pure: Jersey :;:̂ L’'̂ b̂:̂ '̂̂ “ ‘U57::;-acbbrid, ;Mrs.; .
milk. ' I '’"’“ 'vl oonsolationt.Mrs.: G;0 ,l(li;e,:;:Jani.<g
________________________ Island. Gentlenichf’s --jirst’p ;M
' Jame.s Island; consolation. Air. Jpf- 
■j;ffery.,: --Besides. these -many' prizestfbr 
c vcards theibi were a goodly 'riumbehhf 
LerixRiful . 'toinbola :))rizes:t; giveriitTo 
holders; ■ of;;lucky . . cards,: during.(f hO' 
p l a y ,  t  Refrc.shme.nta were served at 
the tables, after which; dancing:; Wa.s 
enjoyed for ;i coriide. Of . hours, the;
...................................  music Im'ihg; .sup).died: by Airs, A. G,
GALTAND ISL.\ND, Oct. -RJ. — ” '. Smitli :Mnd Mr. Ernie Li-i'e.sey.
A: jolly, da);ice was held in, Galiano __ .p.t.
Hall: Friday, -evening, arranged -by !:.«-vy - v i t '
‘  ;J b n t e r t a m i T i e s ^ n
For i November 2-7tk
QUIET WEDDING
By Review Representative
Mr.s. C. (). Twi.s.s for her brolher-in- 
law -and sisterf . Mr, and :Mrs. (Dnyid 
Bellhouso, and Ati.srt Kitty Livir,;Mho 
are .spending some time on the Island 
since their: arrival from Englhnd, 
,M('S,sr.?. V. Zala and p .  Nc.nv ac.tt‘(l -a.s 
mast-erfv rif cerenuui\:. A daiiity .sxip- 
jmr was served. Among those pros- 
"iit W'-'re ’.Hr. and Air'. 8, I’:igc and 
.sons, M.r.s, ,1. I'*. Hume, Mr, and A'lrsi. 
0 . .Nerv, Mis.s Audrey Mills, Mrs, 
Bamhrick ami daug1,uer, Mi.s.s B, 
A’nrk and lH(wsrs. A. Cnyzer, (I, and 
T Head. D 'V'rirt' and eilier-'
Frolic and fun for everyone:i.s h'.j- 
ing i.iromised 1,-iy the members of t.he 
.'Xilies (Al'iapter. T.O.D.E., on N<w. 
271.1), when they are, putting on an 
evening’i-, et)tei-tiunment in the Deej'j 
Cove Social Hall. ’I'he evening's “ ro- 
gram will, include “The Laugliler 
Bui‘eui:i,” a Kketeh by (diapter ivieni- 
Inu'.s, Ihney dancing, singing, an im-
oroiii'nto d'uxr'i'' 'iiul '-nt i'lf
FUL.FORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
;:A,;;citj,iet:wedding:was: s'oleniriized n̂  ̂
t:he;(residence; o f  ;;;Rev.; ;W.- G7-AVilsoiv 
;on;::; Thtirfsday ;ovenirig, - Avheri t; ho 
united in ■ .luarriage ; .'Jessio; Ed wimp 
;third ; daiightor ( o f  ; Mr.;‘ rind ( Mrs. - I'L 
A. McKillicnn, of i.Sidney, :.i)nd Mr. 
Frank Harrington -:Ellis,( only son o'-' 
Mrs. ;M. Ellis- and the; late IMr.; Ellid 
of';'V-ictoria.(,;':';.':-■'■■■ .-(h' -;;■■
T he Ixride looked- char!iiing;(;in hot' 
ib’css ;;of:: Noaimlitnif ;- bhie;: crei;ie( 'do; 
elrinp with hice; td; niatch, lainb a biind 
of orange blossoms -ii) he)’;hair, ;:Sho 
carried a: - spi'ay; of '-cream rosea  ̂arid 
.chrysanthemums. ; The . .bridesmaid, 
.M.isf-i Alberl,.');,,I,, M cK illican, :.;sist.er; b f 
the ' In’ide, wore; j)ale itink o 'opb . d", 
r chine and carried a boiiquet (if, peiVoh 
cai'nat ions rind , cli.i;y.s!i)ithemurns. Th-' 
best man wjiw ,Mr. Jes.se Eylvcste]', 
uneh.' of the groom.
. \  reception at t;l)e home of the 
brid<-’<s aunt, Mias N. Miirgaret Me- 
Killlciin, followed t.he eei'emony, .and 
the bridal I’oiii.ile were assisted in re-
( i .v .o g  liiiOl gui.“,lh li,v .Mir,.. I',ill,.
'Mid Mri-:, McK'illieati miilher o f  Hie 
bride, wlio was jdtireil jn a frock of 
li1i)(» (>i'(«|ie do elvlno.
;., :By, Review,;-Represen;tative;
CJANGES, Oct. 23.-—A very barge: 
arid apimeciatiye: gathering fdied Jla- 
hon(Hall bri ‘Moriday evening to hear 
Gphiiiiander: (jeoffrey Spicer-.Sinison, 
D..S.O., R.N., F.R.G.,8., who delivered 
a most interesting lecture'on anti­
submarine; warfare., The lecture was - • 
under the auspices of the Gangc.s 
Chapter, LO.D.F,., .and w.as be.'iuti- 
, fully illu'5(ra1cd with photographs of  
submarine crapt, torpedo boats and 
torpedo boat dystroyor;-;. .Several of 
Hie vicxvs have onlv recently been re­
leased by the Britisli Government.
The lecturer gave a very vivid de-
was
scription of Iho nmnnoi- i n . whic
(Jermany’;.! .submarine warfare i .............
waged durii.ig the Great War and of ■
Hie mennr, by which Ihe Allied 
Power.s combntted that warfare.
Mrs. tv. E. Scott, regent of the 
Ganges, GJiaiftcr.' ri a very hearty
yotc of thanks t.o Commander Spicer- •
.Simson at the conclusion of the lec- 
; t.)h‘e, (<\yhit:h was ably seconded by 
Mi‘s. V. C. Berd, vicc-regent. After ' 
refreshments were served dancing
w as:  kep t ; ,  u p ' . i b  t h e  ;w e b - ) h b u rh M f  itihe: 
r i io r n iu g ,  H a g u e ’s :  ■ orchcM .r tv ts i ipp ly -:





Th(‘ Funeral of ,I(d)n Arthur Wil­
li;) m . If)')) scr i W estv Road i I t;bok-( pi nee '
fro)n H(dy Trinity CJiut‘1̂ I'kitricia 
Biiv. on Sundnfu OcL ‘ 121.h,' -3 :30 :-•(r t-/;:
.Rev; T . ;M,: ,11 t i g h :ViiRclfttiiigb'(f; (:)
.1.,..- .■)n,.ia .MvllriiJi', ol \ ictnna 
nriix-ml ;,t Fulfoid on S;iturdny whi.'i’c 
hiiK Ucon :spi.mdinj; t!ie weekend' 
with (i'ii')-', ,t!;<,t.i;-)-. , M !'u.: ;McG ro(.mr -,Mac- 
’Biwespit.i".:;.,’ ' W e s t o n :  I,alp.*..
vuut.
Iris!,
jvi I .ffiTL'Lr tjni 'riling,
:Ott,i'il'eh,;weAMiilt ;in'^
lL'iy-bQ,l!b j u ’d; t,n’okc!J)---l.hg “ v io o d  -1' 
'Arii‘<'l''''dikconl:(H)i’ri'lDiH](lT)Veryxvl]di’iL''' 
'Yid:7l|nt'b'8;aro'nM;d)lu-(tk; ns'',,th'ttyL’(;drifu,i'itT,l,’' ;/ 
!,“ (;iityAu')('in“ '(iVi’l! atlniiLithid'JM-t-rite, ■
-;,jVi').d;!;),c:i'oj,“ :A''evy ]tinjf,'yoH:-ll'b(FFln“ infr-it soup:,,. 
' 'ilH; SOUL I (V'iir no.\v:' y in L ' lo  y o u :''
Lii t e n ! ( 
xvliy ditl  I ffo ij(!r]yG.tehirij?,
F"or xril'Uit wti), I cl'icwin.ff tin.' I n t .
W h y  d id  I c a r i “  mu A y e  t o  Ri' ind, 
Oi ' i in’il'iliiur a t  t l i i j ,  iH'id n t  Ih j i t ,
W h y  d i d  i , S p i t  on  o u t ’ .Now K i lch o i i  U itngo-  
A n d  Ub'hot itiy Utt lo  W.i.fo,
O h  tvliy ‘‘l io ' t ld  ) n o t  fool  liapibV, in 
A W o r l d  So  F i d l  o f  T,ii>?
.,)ii,!.u’;h,„,at 
, rih'3- :,1'. C, :riloiiet,;pu)d n simrt 
to \kl(;;t<u’i;a; -ti:i(,'(11)1.(01' pun :()]'■ 
w'ccl; vbdtihg fricndu.' ,
Alr.';Feri;rui-) Rold went in (Vii'turiu 
(i::t .8uti-U'dii.N'. .)'elurii))ig. lo f'.idl'wrd liy 
fcn'y the j'oil.-nvinj.r .X'iond.My, Ho V'-ni- 
gu.md-'.'of, hli): e(aiinniF;-M)',-' Hiid,':'MrF;, 
'Fbrgari, H,Md, fit; “Gh‘i'i;..H.O;-a,’' '..iMei,::, 
t’l-iu;dm:':- ■; - ■ '̂  : ;_■ ■•: ■' _ : ^
t ( !\-li’4 ' ( - W r i l l  :ri'. C i ' t - i ' F e y  ' - I ' l - ' i u i ' n e i l !  ic"- 
|,,har; 1)011)0: til FuH'ui’d uftec 'bci-|)g::in 
(Vieloi'in for'-t:wo Avid'lm- AvhiU* ' heri;
1 i,lii)>,(:|bte)',, Hi'iu), >vii!i in. the , hpidiit.nl.
-j :■',.-“ )". “ E. (; A,Heriuu)-i:: uu'id.,---»u:ri,i,,'
!.J,ii)neis7.v.''enl:;io, .“ '.jotbrjii, on (duntlay,' 
j 1 1 1  , . ,Mr. . 1 , , A’itermniii v.-ho iis a
, -)sitt,:'piit iu;(;t , --J,0!A*]:i|)T' ';iro!itdt.)i,l. : 
Ci'tin,Ilia rul'd Mni.' .McGrmsi'U’ Mac- 
l)'it().rh t'ei.urnod hiiine ,Ui [<’ulf(U'd pi'j, 
hilti„ifdi>y uftvt I ii fev. day-'
hi!') -wi'fli ii)- V’iclei*iri, wbo'e I hey 
were tiie gucids of Lady .McBriile,
The Miifner Miirim'ie niul Htd.ly 
Cuiuiibell, of Eiiquimnlt, ni’rived lU 
Fill ford mi Monday to vinil ,Mi'. and 
Mi‘m. J, 11, Lee for a few dnya a! 
I'lirgoyi’ii;! 'Hn.V.'
i\lr, ’riio.'u Iteid paid (I ai'iPrt vbdt 1,<( 
Vieioi'ia Tm»Kiln,\ hi.«t.
lleon (b'iirlcy reiu)‘ni'd hotPf
'on ,';)),,, l',.-niium;i.U., foi.' I hi,’ weekend,, 
ri’tui'uiiig to F'lilfoi-d by k'crry , “C.y 
Pct’k’.: Monday l ovmiing, I e- - \  
Mr, ;-i!)d .M'l'ft. (b'oi’ge ’ Litundi’.v lirid 
thoii' d,\vo el'rihlreu, of MoK.gravc'i*-' 
riIo)iiitivit'i,:;ti'i‘)v yd::)it Ftdfpi'd .ou ;;Hiit)'- 
Utiy.,: .('ddr;), - l.atimd-y ::ii)vh itimj -ber 
inoijup-, .M re., ItowJaitiJ,Hurgoyiiii 
fSriy \'u,ib'y. :■; ■;,’
;ril,r, I'Ted-, ( i))|,lii),P);o .'■ym: ,a x iidl.ot 
ti-i-'ij'io citv'-Monday"la,:;t..-';:„: '‘-'-_
JlLiK; I ' i d i in  'l)1o)‘:i;ii:i',,Ki:eii-t,ri;'ff(-ft;'(liij'!,v. 
"in ; VifdViri f)l i . i ! : t (  :“ t : o k , I ' l i i l t g -  ,(.<;
rii.m








., .HOBBY.SLOA'N'. -( 
O t], n i:t d i a n H a l,i h so- j Bu' ud ,
( F ' t s c . Oo p y ! ; - ' I . - I ,
H'l; ;d' 'il, Vjftoriji 
o n  .Sn,-tui'dii,v, w l t o i e  eht.! h i i d  l i c e n  a 
psuimit,-; i;,or., t.rio -piml:; two ,WeO,ku. : ■',;
‘-Alm;(,r(C‘ VV:-' tbu'il'U’y: '-'ReHN--Young, 
Grijf .YVnktdri): )U)d .1'.., Hownip .:h',D
tM‘-|.':'K,0 ' V H t ( ' i ) - i . ; , , : \ ' . -.(' ■-
lUril b ! H e  :,l, 1), b’o i d  a n d  ; | :li(Ui‘
;b’rrb));t;':-ririii,i!-!i.J,d,',.)t,: dhi)"( ,.:V)!dt';-t(i(;Y''i'c-':.,
- r-i-M ■ - '' I h/'*'
1 , H c h l T ,  r c l f i t  i,vi);(,.;: M )',,
j iibd'.yir'if, W, Ciri:tb!i))ii)b-’V'1'‘ Liitiii'e
itiulu;,’
' '’iw,.!.,.,.:
Lutor i'll)’. Mild Mr.s, I’.lliw left ti 
tspond Ihoir: lioneymmm in, VnncoU' 
ve,r lind ,tht!';fkui)id;,bitmii,. ;Tl)(v, bridif 
ti’avellod ii) if midnight Idrie (’oa) 
ir'imined veilh fti:,:''fivr and - hut ' In 
jiptliTi, “ 'it li .'0;V*;rii'rif (rittVy dihte iifid 
,cii;g"Wl)'idl ci‘o-|U’'-;',dn’''t’h'i)'U'','': V,: ,-A:' -■:::• i
;:; :,,())) dtp'i* iTtiiV)) Mr,-iuid:M.re,,Eil.iii 
:'.'i!l mnke tlieir home -:ii),:( the . Nm‘- 
mnii((y oA.purtinoiit!),:,-Victoi’hi.
; ' Mjt;:(AIi!KtllHrii;ii.hiti! rilprpl' tl-ny-juuid, 
-:><!von(yc.rir!i:'iri Guldorntti, j»)tid,iri';':vv.<)ti 





The hymn sung wuK:.“ I'’ighl.;,th(r G,bod;;(- 
Fight,” and ; , 23rd HmiIiu 'wi'S: (nlsb.:);;-: 7 
.aiing. Mr.'-, J, IM. Copilhnrne pro- 
sided nl tlu' (irgun iind ;it the griive 
(.■•ii)ituin t.b II, Wtlhon, jnper, phiyc,(,L:;;; y 
*',Frrm(U‘i«,; Liiin()nt,,’t, Alutiy-. frinndk-ri, I:; 
were preiteni and a Inrgi' numluu’ of 
' lif'diilifni ft' rul olTeritvrri' '((<')'(' fe' 
jceived, ’I'lie tiiillhnnrerH vvorc Ti, h'. ---- 
'HowntilL-' L.;:Gri,‘m-(y;.,:\Hijrir-.:;-n; ;;IHickT::';.;:-:j;( 
C;)|ilain L. A'himium, G, 1*. Hemdnck 
mid -(.,A7 -t,i.' 'Fr(ulerick-7--''7,'l’hc;:'roi)VtHn'iVM'(7;:;:,:;,‘;'';;;;*:  ̂
wm'c'-'hiid t o  ‘roiil:':'' in.■'(■](i;dv'('-'ri'initv''“'''-(-'('--̂ -’(((-'-Y' 
chill ehyurd. ‘ ‘ '
irwiW-*..,, I.'O. ■ it : 1 ■ I.".
rii.ii
■Y
Y.P. s. HEARS 
7(D0(tQi;SGCITi '“ 'ty
»»«
■ ..:.('(..-T«RANK MERRY'FlLLD.''(':: 
;f'(ki:i‘rib)h ::WLnr(l.'’: xvl-ui'-wjli -nppofir 
")-it,d,lu“ 'At' i'dH.bi‘iuri'),(' Lidi-ri?y,7 .i;)r-L ,“ 4 .:'
- , ;Tlio: : ' 'B,Gi ,„ .’M n n u a l ,  g i v i n g  p i i i v i u  
--•“ b i i i f o r i u a H o n  f o v  : ib l i r iV:  in ' n o w  
,0 i p t o d .  i iud, , ( i  (.'<;ipy .wit!) ■ r m n d v e d , at,  
H'to-';, 'fU:'v'!b,W,T t h i s ;  ;\V(t('k, Tl'ii'H:) givril i  
' ' m o b  ( e I m f o r m a t  i l l ) ) , o f  i i r o v i n cd i i l  
ifLtil 'H'  a n d  ;im:iy, h() (oh! i t i to ’d ; f i ' oh) .  t lii) 
i 'Tovlni - . i a l  It .II e ; n i  o f  I i i l o r m a l , l o i i ,  
\ ' ' ' l ( ' iori i ) .
New Stampa Issued
( W m- i j  wdf!  I’o r e i v e d  b y  Utri; Kevi i fvy 
T o i n ;  F e n o r  B o n  I F h i a r d o  ' N n v u r r o  
Ti .do ( b ' i  ,Movl(du.do,  I-I, b  p i ' i n g i p a l  
M ' l d r l d A t .  .rijiuiu, j u - i r e p r e n o n i . a  
' ' V o ,  o f c t l i e  i;i)-me of new C o l u m b u r .
,1,. .t;;,cy, ..tiiiup;-, in , coa-n'm tuoritiiun 
' f  t-be 'great cveiii , 1,1m diKcover.V' o f  
;'V-t;)i-eriein':,,:--/rho:-;.rt.i,iinp!i ;,wi'r(';;:-p-iii.; .;in 
'-drenlnlion at thr' tirpi (if'tludolieV' ‘'In 
F e y f l h ' ,  ■ bimtn,' I,!e;n:r,l|ii,ion. ,.nf.::,liie
., , O-T ’ m ' ; iO 1, I ”e.U .Old i| vl,U0 I.,
’-'t; .-ti'o!iiod -,,were--: 'nl>io ■ '.rerV»)ved*-((t.ri" 
:io'-,tlu'o’ : vvith -iTin t u p  lee .(if; -the; oLimi ' ie ,  
Tlii-i;H';.(:itsn)'})fe,,itt'o',,h'iot.'(d'irul,:U!)(l ' c a h r y
n "- '‘t-’A''VW**■'-'*I’-' * '1YT-'*''' ' ’ 11*' H Arft-J pr- «e< »*u »
; o f (  AmPricfi ' , -- | i-i ' (  1-1112' iiy,; G hr i r i f f i p l i P t  




e^•ii|jf 'o f  li)ler<,'!dri(l f r ie n d r i  r ind  in c m -  
her)) iit. l ln) m rnith l.v  u p u n  m e r U n g  o f  
till '  Y o u n g  R e o p l e ’s S m ' i c ty  on  ' I 'ne ;  ■
)la;v : rivfinil1lF in  W e id e v  l l u l h  Dr. 
..‘'Umttd.pfilv .‘itt lriH K)th,'iect,” S a in i '  W o r h l
,Jtr()hh'))'i(:f,‘;” '.mtt(l((giive('jv,;(iiuiHt7hit(5r~(--i;((;-.;|i'(7:7i;;;.! 
f 'f t l ing  anil^ ii)nlri»«:tiv() a ih l r p s i r  t i n d e r  
1 h ( i ( : f ( i l lo ' 'd i ig (h ( 'U ' l )n ra :  ” ! ( u ( e  I h e i  
:udi ', 'e ,” ..,',’The.,.Hpi)dl,. ,o-f;,..N(i1,,i('Uinlifun’',, 
riiid “ C o i i i m e r r i r i l ',. A'i(h!,.',’ '((';''A( :(v-(UA',7'(;;((7A':7" 
h e a r ! v ;  v o l e  o f  th t in l t s  ‘tviit a e c o r d e d  
H r. '.Scott.','
( T h e  np,xt, m e e F i h g  o f  t h e  r m c ie j "  
will t a k e  t h e ,  r p r tn  , i) ,f(a  'H u l h m - f 'o n  
ei;n'h:iL
Plan Brownie Pack
A 'gc)'i'.'Hil n i i ’c't-big o f  ,;t'll t,ho.;,.-iO in'-, 
leresled '- 'i -f) .1 lie - (Vr(f)ii'iizlnK-'nf-.n'-'-'nevy 
Itnivvitle  H m d: f o r  t G . r t h  Kiuinicli  d i e -  
G ild  vvlll tie tm id  at H ie  Mir.'’' ion  B u l l ,  
ltrr>eiF*):.. _C'rPnii)n IHuid , ,';;,Mf)|-n-ht ?''-■! nn-Kt,,-;::-::
D ’, I. ,,J;i ) . , ) , , . , . iU,. p . m . , |,f,;|y,,,)l(ilH;)-|„.,,,. 
ttiiif .ill mo'Ho t” w h o  t c o ' c  g u 'H  nn«  
d e i ‘ Hi year,-) will  ' i i o w t h e i r  m t i . ' f c ’ t 
III t h i a  i i d i ' u d i d  n o r k  b,'.' h c in i ;  p i i . ' . -
Bend' 'ybiir' 'Re'vinvri(-;tri;(ri''
r
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GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
s .  Roger.s, in IhoMrs. Cecil Springforcl entertained I and Mrs. .John 
a few friends to tea at her liome at Cranberry.
St. Maryks Lake in honor of Dr. E.
M. Sutherland, who is leaving for  
England shortly. Among the guests  
present were Mrs. P. C. Turner, Mrs.
J. Mitchell, Mrs. Aitkens, Miss Ait- 
kens, Mrs. C. Macintosh, Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Mrs.
T. Burkitt, Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs.
Frank Crofton and others.
Saint Paul’s Anglican Church,
Ganges, held their Harvest Thanks­
giving service on Sunday, which was 
well attended. The church was beau­
tifully decorated with fruit, flowers 
and vegetables; these were given to  
The Lady Minto Hospital.
Miss D. Beddis and her brother 
were visitors to Victoria by ferry  
Tuesday of last week.
At the (Basketball Club meeting  







ing officers were e lected: President, S 
TWagg;(vice-president, W. M. Palmer; 
secretary, H. Caldwell; captain, J. 
Akerman; : vice-captain, L. Mouat; 
c6mmittee: D. Crofton, Ii.  Caldwell
::“ 7p((r; ((;:((;'
;(x ■'.77.('
7(7; and C. Mbuat.
n his arm 
on Monday whilst playing in his cot; 
He fell and; twisted his arm; giving it
Mrs. W. Crawford’s baby had the
misfortune to badly.
77(7;:7'(7;77(::
, . . . , .
On Wednesday afternoon the 
members of the Salt Spring Island 
Branch of the Women’s . Auxiliary' 
are holding a court whist drive in 
the I.O.DxE.; room, Ganjges. The ( pro­
ceeds will go towards the Columbia 
West Coast Christmas Tree Fund.
on Friday 
t. .Joseph’s
Hospital. He expects to undergo an 
operation shortly.
- Messrs.: Jjaurie Mouat and Dan 
Lumbley were away for four days 
last week duck shooting up the 
Fraser River. They managed :to( bag 
several ducks on their trip. ; 7̂  ;;r̂ ^̂(( 
Mrs. Gordon Sword (formerly  
Miss Decie Beddis), daughter of; Mr. 
  and Mrs. Lionel Beddis, of Ganges.
whose piarriagebtook place recently  
in Vancouver, was a guest of honor 
miscellaneous shower given 
, by’ Mrs. .Sidney L. Hole and 
iss Doroffiy .Parsons, . at the home
i
Mr. and Mr.s. Steplicn Dunnell, of 
Victoria, jiaid a short visit to rela­
tives on Salt Spring Sunday’, return­
ing to Victoria by ferry’ Monday.
The follovving guests are register­
ed at Ganges House: J. Jones, Van­
couver; W. A. Russell, Vancouver; 
R. Richards, Vancouver; J. Sharp, 
Victoria; R. Bromley, Victoria; Phil 
de Bruin, Nanaimo; Mr. Macdonald, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Johnston, Pender 
Island; Mrs. Menzies, Pender Island.
Miss Norma Fullerton returned 
home Tuesday’, last week, after 
.spending a few  days on the Island 
visiting her relatives, Rev. George 
Dean and Miss H. Dean at Ganges.
Mrs. Bowes, of Victoria, and her 
trvo sons, Hedley’ and: Clifton, paid a 
visit to the Cranberry’ on Saturday’ 
to spend the weekend on their ranch.
The winners of the ladies’ monthly 
golf competition for the silver spoon, 
which took place recently’; oh the Salt 
Spring Island Golf course, was Won 
by Mrs. T. Charlesworth wit’n a score 
of 111, handicap 24, net score 87. 
Runner-up, Mrs. T. F. Speed, score 
118, handicap 28, net score 90.
Mrs. Rush, of  . North Vancouver, 
arrived at Ganges on Monday, where 
she is the guest of her son, Dr. Ray­
mond'Rush. ((
Mr. Phil de Bruin, of Crofton, 
B.C., arrived at( Vesuvius Bay on 
Saturday to spend the weekend ; oh 
the(;Island.:^.;((7v;(:(.;(( ;:7(;7:;('';: ; ■(;'(
Mr. Jesse Bond; of Vancouver, is 
spending sev eral weeks;;On th e Islan d.( 
He is a guest of Mr. and Mr.s. William
of the former,; 2317 bcwdncy Avc
. ' The gifts; (were : CO a; large
watering can, which was prettily
dng an 
dainty
trimmed in green and y'ellow paper 
and centred the table. Followi
evening spent in games a 
buffet supper was served. Among  
the gliests were Mrs.’ Robert Sword, 
Mrs, Edward Parsons, Mrs,; .Tamos 
Dangerflold; IMr.s,; Sidney L, Hole, 
Miss Mar.jorie Sword, the Misses 
Jean and Frances Moore, Miss Phylis 
7 7 : Mi ss  Agnes McGuinness, 
Miss ‘T a t ” Brookes and Mi.ss Doro 
thy Parsons,
Mr. Bill Peters returned home to 
Nanaimo on Saturday after spending 
a week with hi.s father, Mr, II, Peteis
■' ':((7'((, ~ "
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
The Editor assum es no re­
sponsibility for the v iew s ex­
pressed by correspondents. All  
letters m ust be .signed by the 
writer, not necessarily  for pub­
lication. W riters  are requested  
to  be brief and to the point.
To the Editor,
Saanich Penin.sula and 
Gulf Islands Review,
.Sidney, B.C.
The directors of the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium are anxious that no 
]50ssible misunderstanding .should 
arise with reference to the fees  
charged for the maintenance and 
treatment of a child in the Solarium 
at hlalahat Beacii, Vancouver Island.
It has alway’s been an absolute 
rule that no B.C. child, who can re­
ceive benefit from treatment, .shall ! 
be I'efused admission because the i 
parents or guardians are unable to 
Iiay’ towards it.s maintenance. No 
child ever has been, or ever will lie. 
I'efu.sed admission on this ground.
The Solarium has i)ract,ically r.n 
endowment fund and is, dei’.endent 
in a large measure on the genero.sity 
of the public and the !)ayments made 
by’ jiarcnts.
Under the Britisli C.olumbia Ho;'-- 
pital Act it receive.s a grant for each 
child from the Government, and in 
the case of children coming from a 
municipality it MAY receive a grant 
from that municipality. These grants 
do not however cover the cost of 
daily maintenance.
The cost of maintenance at this 
time is two dollars and twenty-five 
cents (.82.25) a day.
In cases where the parents can af­
ford, to pay’ the full maintenance cost 
a charge of two dollars (.$2.00) a 
days is made; in all other cases the 
parents are asked to write to the 
secretary’, at 918 Government St., 
Victoria, and to state clearly’ what 
sum they can afford to give towards 
the cost of maintenance.
This estimate of cost of daily 
maintenance doe.s not include the 
cost of special splints and boots, etc.
MRS. N. G. GLASSER;, Secretary.
T I T B I T S :  from .the f 
NORTH SA.AN!CH(!' 





B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S  S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O .  L T D .
Advertise it m the Review.
who will as.si.-'t her fathc.r in magical 
work at HiC Auditoriir.u on Oct. 24.
GET IT AT
Mollatids’ r?leat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
DAILY A T  2 O’CLOCK
iSsr-  ’P h o n e  G9 , S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N EY . B.C.
E stab lish ed  30 y e a rs  in  E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove Scale  o f A ny  T h ic k ­
n e ss . P re v en t L eaks and  P ittin g , an d  P re se rv e  J 
All M e ta ls  in S team  B oilers on  L an d  o r  Sea. '  
N o n -in ju rio u s a t a n y  s t r e n g th .  1
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the grow’ing confidence the public 
is showing toward the service we 
render.
“SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra .St. Day or Night
---- 1
sYIDXKI BARBER SHOPA N D  P O O L  U O O M
Palmer
The Guild of Sunshine held their
regular monthly meeting in the Guild 
Room, Saturday, Mrs. G. J. Mouat,
& WRIGHT IE N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  
Canadian Fairlianks (Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Svstems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deei> water on end of our wharf) G A S ,  p e r  gal.....24c 
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y .  B .C . H
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
'Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality’. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .
1)B . l iO U U H — D E N T I S T
Ijeat'on Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. lo  
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
aud Saturdays. E venings by 
appointment. P hone 63X.
7 The usual social evening was( eri- 
joy’ed at the North , Saaniclv (Service 
Club on Saturday’ evening. Alt efijoy’- 
able time was spent play’ing ,“500,”  
the prizes going to Mrs.tAb G. Smith; 
and Mr. R. N. hlacAulay. ,7'( : :•('(;; 
(:7R,ef^eshmeiHs;:and;;dancing,brought; 
th e ; evehingHq,;a':clqsg: Seyeral;square 
dances were very much enjoyed and 
onlookers wondered how tlmy ever
at Ganges,
Mrs. K. (.T, Ilnlloy returned to 
Point Grey, Vaneouver. on Tuesdav  
. alter .spending n few weeloswith her 
. .’.rolntives.yMr,";tuul'-Mth, A , ■ J. Smith, 
at Gange.s,
Recent, guesth registhrod at (liar- 
Itour • Houso . are Mrs,:> D. M, !.,ayton 
and childroiv: Mrs, Hiudmmm and in­
fant (laugliler, ;Fbi(li! kli.ss; S J. 
M, .Scoular, Victoria; Mbw Ada Mot'-- 
full, Vii.lori.i5 A.Fnglm;Vicl:,:.rirt L.A.
“■''UKa77Y7;w:7.7. ,,,,taVIP>ll,v,;V p- i\U p lWIU'i,DUW* OU
■ liitohie, Abiclqviaf Mr.;niul b!rs; A .
' ' Viclorifu T;nytnn, AMd*
toriii; Comni(ub|(vit(an(l7:ktrk, Sp1(mr7
“"”;:7;(77IJ;;::7;7(!,7Siiuwn, 7̂1\lbn
Retui, :':Vic.lqri(i;' Oirpt. ;:1'lv(yr(Ul, 7,Vic,-,777;. i ''Jl 11 1 ';7 i ».1. . b-'
loria; S, dG FtKh'
liirWtL'V'ison;
;(le ig iudrdes ,  Vieloriu i M l
 ......................... :orin. ;
( , ( '7 ( ' :; ( ; ( : ( ( i . JMis f i ' iDoreeu,  c r o i ' t m t  KW't-' Gungeo  
on Tu es da y  for  Vanoouvor .  whore  
hlie Will Visit :kIiH.s Phylbs 'Ihveeilalc:
. . ' f o r j v T e w ; d a y s ,
Mrs. D , : .bdiiistoni' iind lier sou, 
Freddy, arrived on Friday to speml  
Hut weekend with her parent a, Mr.
, ,  .................   _ ....., , g, and 15 mom
bers present. They arranged to hold 
ay' l̂e(.::cM;,7w<frk7“
•30th, at Ganges House, with stalls of 
ewing, ( hpm(2-cqoking, :(;'(kindy7 rioyel-; 
-les, etc. Tea will be served
Mr. Robert Dooney, of Victoria, 
(spent;;:;two ;;days;(:bh ’the7('Islahd,::(last 
w(iek ;yisiting( MrUand iiMrs.; y 'F r i iz . ;  
He;: left( Ganges . bn F'riday ;(for : Na-' 
naimo. ,
Miss Di Crofton returned home on 
Monday: i.from a, visit to, friends ((at. 
Powell River, and later with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Parquhar in Vancouver;
Mr. A. Wright paid a visit to Van­
couver Island oh Shturday,
Mr. Morris .Jackson has returned 
to his home at Fanny Bay, V,L, after 
spending; a yyeek witli his relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. II, 0 .  Allen, at Ganges.
; Conimander ;G. B. .Spicer-Simson 
(iikI Mrs; Spicer-Simson returned to 
Victoria Tuesday after siiending ;a 
few day.s oh the Island. They wore 
guests at Harbour House,; ;; ’ 7 
Sles.srs, Harold and Leo Rogers, of 
Fanny Bay, Vancouver Islamic have ] 
rut.urned liomo after spending a i  
week hunting on .Salt .Spring. ’I'hey 1 
were the guests of their father, Mr, ' 
11. Rogers, in the Cranberry, 
itliss Dorothy llolnies, matron of 
Tlie Lady Minto Ho.spital, is visiting 
her mother, Mr.s, Hohne.s, North Vnn- 
cuiner, for two or vhree weeks,
Mrs. Dougla.s Layton left Ganges 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
«))<• N vi«i(ing Capiain and Mr'- K 
G, Hailey, at Point Grey, and Mrs, 
(Baird for a (w eek ,;
( Mr. J. ,(;l IvinRs'hiry : lias((left :,,for 
t-lio (West Coast; after sjumding a' 
fortnight wit h ills family at 'Ganges. 
(:;;(Mrs7; Cunningliam(:hnd:'’ her daugh -’ 
Jer loft Ganges; on (MoiuJay on,:a,viniL 
t:.r Victoria,. ,,,
. :. I'lm five-weeks-old ,. datighter of 
JJeut.■f.bmimandei’: A, G. i.Uirdunmn 
and; liirs,; IJnMinnaiv wa(7;bhptiseil(rti 
.Saiit’t '.\liu'k’a7:CHurcib ; $alt ' $)iring 
Island, ('on ' Friday ;: afternoon, Get,. 
;bT1,h,'hy:tlu7R,oL';(CaitoirJ;(,W;:'Flh,f 
ton,; I'eeeiving the nnnio of Faith, tim 
(yafer ;,;havit!g('J)etni;(:biahight,;;;by(;t,h,e' 
(mrenta; dlrei't (J'riiih Rivhr7 JordaiL' 
.’I I i . e s p  0  n so r s •: ( w e r e t. M i ss;; \\' j a I f r (.• d , 
H'ift’eiiger,,;ot7A'nneouvoi'; Mrs.:(;Al)ey 
■\Val(:er 'aml ' i\Ir,: V'v ,M.’ Burhamm, tlu'
latiur two of (.England.:'..
'(‘' T)'o;i;, yb'inh'dti's ; A'ivxiiihry7':io ’(Tin:' 
Lady itfintiv ■HuspUfll Itave arrauged
got untangled in the old days with 
cihhblihes; and hoop-shirts. However 
it was; a;;ple-----
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of 
H A Y ,  G R . 4 I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  c r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
O  K /  i  c  e  Z ^ e  e  c /  -
Agents for





“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  VICTORIA, B.C.
I
i
) D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
( H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p . m .
1 Evenings by appointment.
( ’Phone 8L Keating
j E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
I C r o s s  R d  , S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
((;:;;(■ 
;“ ' t “ (7
er.sion
lar dances.
eview.’I T  in the “R i
■ ■'Yy-;/(.':! 7 ' ' 7 . 7  j-■7"', ■ 'b.,:
,nder Si
VANCOXJVEB IS L A N n  iCDACII LI.VES LTD.: 
K ffeetive S ep tem b er: .Otli. l!i:5(| (  ;
: y iC T O R IA  a n d  S I D N E Y
. . . . . c ; (...“ E X P R E S S :CAKuiEii' : K ( (;(: 
W ip n c  DAYS 
---------- L eav es-— '--------------.
V ie to ria  (
• 8.00 n.iii.
9.30 a.m .
;i.T5 p.m . (
3.1.1 p .m . '
4.15 p.m .;:
5.15 p .m .:
0.15 p.m .
9.15 p.m .
11.15 p.m . t u .5 5  p . l .
; ‘Lay over-Sidney.' ■tSaturday niRht- only. ILcavtvs Sidney via. Re.st. Haveu, 
StlNDAV-.
:8 .00n .m . (: .8,40 a.m . : (  : o.OOa.m.
lO.OOa.m. : : 10.40 n.m , ; I L l s a .m i
2.00 p.m . 3.40 p,:m. 3.00 p m .
S.OOp.m,,-. ■■■. ,5 .4 0 p .m . ' (n .0 0 p .m .
(R.OOp.m. : (,; (  8,40 p.m.:: : 9.15 p m.'
I 10,15.p.m.; ;
L i'aves llrnH K bliin SI. D epot (I'aeipii U ro a in  
D eont IPinne p'lSlI o r «"8I Sfilnev I 'b n p e  100
 
R e s t H av en  • 
' 'J.50 a .m . 
i-i '( 8 .4 5 'a .m .,:; 
: 10.15 a.,m.
, , ( (  2 ,00  p .m . :
, 4.00 p.Ill: 
•5.00 p .m . ;:
7.00 p .m . 
10.00 p.m .
+ 11.55 .m .
Sirtncy’,
', 17.45 .Tim.
; ■ 19.30 a .m .! 11.00 a .m .
, ', ,1 .15  p .m ;
; ; 2 .15  p .m ; 
4.15 p.m. 
; e.00 .p.m.
' 7.15 p .m .;
10.15 p.m .. 





e  l u n i n a y T A r t v ;
(77: ^
1 ^  7 7 Onl;y:--^Tbo; for qiiality goods that need
■ ; no inflated jprices— nfdiiced (? V to sell thein.
(7(;7 (7(7
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship-
( inent a specialty. 7(
; LADY ATTENDANT:;;':
(-Brices(Moderate;:',' (“ Jb'-,',
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . , ( V i c t o r i a ;
((Th..(“ 235, 2236, 2237776l21-L(
,'(t;;'(
 (





DOUBILE DAILY FREIGHT i 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
':-7(;;((( 7 7-„7((77''-' "'
((:,«
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
; ; Corner Government and Broughton Streetk ’(' ( ; ( '
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; o  
u
1 n '■((•v. o; Ici.a,'. .- dci'i't. .:.i ;u w.ijidb.b.ii ,uu! realizing that 
many pmqih' l,;ivi; piii i.fil the biiildinj,;' of that addition to the 
burn, s.hod, (•tc., wq nr.> ofu-'rhig a u.+efui grade of
B o a r d f t ,  S h f p l a p  h v k I O ' l m e n s f o n  
a t  1 0 . 0 0  p e r  P/il.
U r, , i j { :  l u  q.ALi, o U U  Mi'l. FRO.ST
;R,EGAHD!NSa T,HF ABi)V,E. ,
§
ONE MONTH TO 
(('WINTER!;; "
W E L L I N G T O N  C O A L . —  
S b o t l e s s  E g g , ( S o o t l e s s  L u m p !  
SIDNEY,: B.C. —  ’Phone 60-R
General Woodwork
Sashes, Doors, Frames and Fly 
Screensmade to order,
-;7: A .  Y r a s e r v Vv
S c h o o l  C r o s s  R d ,  ’P h ,  S i d n e y  3 4 - R
Shop 41Y Keating lies. 26F
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
General Mechanical Repair.s 
O p p .  ' P h o n o  Office —  K e a t i n g
I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K i n d .
Nothing too Inrge or too small. 
I'articuiar.s freely given.
S A M U K I .  R O B R R T S
P h o n e  ,S • ! -  B e a c o n  A v e .
'BHONLG:, Gmierh! Oj'llee,,-)!;(neud) OMiee', Mr, FroM’t, ,'H!8:
'Mr. Fvo;-1. 'iu N'igl'it, 7;i-\V
I - i L i n b e r 7  S a s l i F  D f ) 0 | ‘s  H u d  A l l i e d  M a j t e r i a l H
.AJN.).. A CA'i'a.'O.A,t>;;»--(.*:':N0l'''i''Slh<i ,''J'OD BrG''OR--TOO'■ .SM Al7
to hebl: a ( vv))ist:( drive oit 'Monday, 
Nov, ,;>nL at l,he iMnlion Hall, (laiige.s, i 
the pvot'eedb to go to the Itospilnl,
ami n fiuu'y drers ball, New Year's 
I'lve, in the Mnlnm HnlL Fnrtliei' 
pm'tictilnr.s will 'he unnnnnc'ed later.
'7’7-!,L; , “■ 1
■ !■'7'“’-• ' b :-;o' -  I , ' 
■■ '
A REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
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I ' ' . ' :
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
V"'a,,'CAmpetent:;:;S,tcill;:
o d e n i  E c | i i i p m e n t ;
""■"At' ' H d s p i t a V ' R a t c a !
, : , , ( ( : , : : .  £«r,: m - : YOHU • ( m m  UN IT Y 
TJSLEPHONES -A. S I D N E Y - f f f i ' D t h d '''
B .vtur mstulla smari:- inod- 
'V dl'irbdili, i t 'diiitiitctivc (Ui(3' 
convenient kitchcn/.stnk, \S^; 
can c iH n p lf t e ly  n io d crn ij tc  
yoiii: pUtinbing or hciiiinp,-- 
luul )ou  need only nbvkc a 
hinifll cash p.tymcnt. Tlic rest 
can be paid monthly under 
. the Crane Budget;(Finn.
Let US-call, ami o p U m  cvery> 
iltl'Og. 'rdeph-ans lu now.
,. .Mj,! j,;aiv,,a!«).„;,,U)iiily ibc, lutqi-.i
'' '';'cuANib'a u t o m a t i c ' w a t e r
’ li. 7,'( !
IMLWAY:
rrrrr,-
T H E  M A R I O N E T T E
',' Go Ea,-St„ ’ fhroisfdi the 
Ganaclian Pacific Rodties
Two Triuuioi.iiUitmntal 'I'rains D.ally 




Tlu’tnig'l'i Book»nR'a'-,mul HeservAtion# 
, on All A llanlic SteAmahip Unea
| l  A|mJy;(rur;,gijvrtir'iiI  ̂ ;-m-, :;;;;,
c.i vatiqn;,' to uuy
OS'
A L ' R E A D l N G S - 7 : . 7 7 . “ i,
' ( '-'(T





/ y / . e
. :,:(■ :: I tv.
thtM pl.FTF (MIANCh: OF
( “ (’ ''11(,)0K,'S"-M0N'THLY 7.;'
: 'A, (Juick- and Suro RoHof fi<r»- 
R H E U M A T I S M  
L U M B A G O  
SCI A TI C A
NEURITIS  





" .m'l., .:77'-' 7 77
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:7- 7'' ,7.
J .E .M c N m
. l;)jplomna na 
PHARMACEUTICAL  
CHEMIST
:',:7,'(,( ( ';':"fbr 7::( , v 7''', (, ;'(; 
BHliftli 'Cfdvrmliio, Albflvm. 
.SnilcniHiowttn, Mnnitnbiti
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SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Octolaer 23, 1930. Saanich P eninsula anci G ulf Islands PevieW P a g e  T H R E t
Classified Ads
R A T E :  One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be coujited as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. T E R M S :  Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 







! O c t .  2 6 l h — 1 9 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
I H o l y  T r i n i t y  —  Mattins and Holy 
) Communion at 11
S.  A n d r e w ’s  
8 a.m. Even
a.m.
—  Holy Communion 
;ong at 7 p.m.
at
F O R  S A L E — New clinker built cedar 
rowboats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat 
Works, S-3 2 Powell Street, Van­
couver.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw
his ad. in the Review. Thank you!
F O R  S A . L E — Gravensteins, $1.50 a 
a box as jiicked. Northern Sjiies. 
Kings, Snows and Quinces. ’Phone 
10 .Sidney.
F O R  S . 4 . L E — Circulating heater, used 
four months. -A.pply H. Ingamells, 
Sidnev.
F O R  S A L E — Limited supply of stove : "" " 
wood at $0.00 per cord. C. J. H en -' FOR 
stock, ’phone 3-1-Y Keating.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S ,
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture. stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 100.
S A L E  —  Bo.x of twenty auto­
graph Christmas cards with en- 
velopo.s. Price $1.00. B. Short- 
lifi'e, North Range, Digby Co., N..S.
, U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
! S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 6 t h
i S o u t h  S a a n i c h — Pastor: Rev. Thos. 
! Keyworth.
1 .Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
I Divine Service— 11 a.m.
! Y.P..S.— Every Monday at 8
Pastor
j S.  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S i d n e y .
I Bicycle Repair Shop
! > years experience
Etc., General j 
Grinding, Fil-|  
ing, Law?i IVIowers. Guaranteed! ^
.Accessorie.s, Tires, 
i Repairs. Soldering,
I f ® '  S T O P  A T  T H E
Dom inion H otel, Victoria
Yates S t . ----------------Stephen Jones
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $.‘>.00 and up.
Try the
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
for M a r c e l l i n g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,  
T r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r   ̂
S c a l p  T r e a t m e n t s .
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s
Tho.-’. Keyworth.
I Sunday .School— 0:.15 a.m.
I Divine Service—-7 :H0 p.m.
j Y.P.S.-—Every Tucsdax at S
ji.m. i 
Rev. i
Vfhen the magician gets busy to­
morrow night at th.e big show’ at the 
.Auditorium, Sidney, to raise funds 
for the pari:, you may recognize your 
pel nibbit that has lately disaiqieared.
HAZEL HILL 
Prop.
B e a c o n
’P h o n e
A v e .
I T O  R E N T  —  Cement mixer, by the 




M R .  T R A P P E R — 100 mink and coon • pof? itilrv,,,) i-
t „ „ .  tor ralo. ..pply H. Ing.o.ollo,
Sidney.
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y -
open pari 
Thorne, Henry .A.venue,
, ,  , _  , y o u  I b a z a n  b a y  b r i c k  a n d
annoyed by having outside parties | W O R K S .  Phone Sidnev 9Y. 
trespassing on your property dur
I S.alt S p r i n g  I s l a n d
J William .Allen. 
ltiang''s
 —---- ----- i Sunday .''choel 10:30 a.m.
daveiiiiort : Adult Bible Chuss— 11:15 a.m.
-A.pply S. I Public Worship— 7 :30 p.m.
Sidney. iFulford Harbour—
-------------- j Public AVor.'hip— 2:30
GALIANO
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. :ind Mrs. \'. Upward h'it 
.sluiri visit with friends i*n







G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S .  E t c .
Agent for SPARTAN RADIO 
P H O N E  131 ----------  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
Tuesday vi:» the Prin-
T I L E
I
ing the hunting season'? The Re-i  
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during ; 
the shooting season from iinwel- j 
come trespassing. AA“  have secured ! 
a canvas material that wall with- : 
stand the rain and dampness better i 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from | 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly ; 
that hunters cannot tramp all over' 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we  give you 
the exact w ord in g  on this sign:
N O  S H O O T I N G  O R  
T R E S P A S S I N G  
E x t r a c t  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
G a m e  A c t :  “ Section 12.— No per­
son shall at any time enter, with 
any firearm or. trap in his posses­
sion, or permit his dog to enter 
into any growing or standing grain 
or upon any cleared land or land 
under cultivation, not his own, 
without the permission of the 
owner; and no person shall at any 
time hunt, shoot, or: trap, or with 
firearm or trap in his possession go 
upon any enclosed land of another 
without permission of the owner, 
lessee, or occupant thereof.”
The signs are 18 inches in length  
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
25c each or five for ;:$1.00, (post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
■ ' P L A N O  L E S S O N S  —̂ Kathleen Lowe j, 
(Intel-mediate Honors), R.A.M., ; 
R.C.AI. Modern Methods. Pupils'
r O R  SALE —  Cabbage jilani.-:. once 
tran.splanted. $1.00 per hundred. 
-Agent for fruit trees, 7,5c and up. 
J. Boshcr, Third Street, ’phone 
S6-G Sidney.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 M.ay 
Street, AHctoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
F O R  SALE —  Cream enamel crib, 
new- hair mattress, cheap. ’Phone 
7G-M Sidney
p.m.
Burgoync United Church—  
Public Wor.Miij:i— 11 a.m. 
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i t e d  C b u r c l i -
Hope B a y - - l l  a.m.
Mr. O.swald Hardy is the guest of  
his iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hard\’, for a few days.
Air. and Airs. Ralph Daniels left 
for Whonnock after spending the 
jiast, five months o;i the Island.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes - Not Houses! 
REP.AIRS - PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY  
A\'rite Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28















' A. B. GitVen Win. G. Spouse (
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 6 t h  
Hagan— No Mass.
Sidnev— No Ma.s,s.
FOR S A L E  —  Pullets, 




S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 6 t h
Come to the Gospel meeting Sun­
day at 3 p.m. at Sidney Gospel Hall.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.
Ministry meeting Wednesday, 8 
p.m. All Avelcome.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  .Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
: bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 lb x  11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- 
low'ing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, w-ill 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs-( 




One cent per w-ord per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
7; h'.'A;' home if preferred. Reasonable 
fee. ’Phone 87-F.
WANTED —  Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for washing 
up our presses. W e  w-ill pay 20c 
per pound. Here is a chance for 
smart boys and girls to cash: in, oh: 
the rag pile. Review Office.
M T .  N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 6 t h  
Sunday School;— 2:45 p.m.
- SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !
Saanich Peninsula and Gult 






 ̂ ' P h o n e  K e - i l i n g  4 1 - M  
c-
Keating Garage
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E P W I C E
Official A.A.A. Garage
T o w i n g
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
B R E A D --
Cash! Over the Councer-—
Sc a Loaf or 
for 15cl2
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,





H e  w n s  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  h i s  
f a m i l y  i n  a d i s t . a n t  t o w n .  H o w  
f a s t  h i s  t h o u g h t  b i - i d g e d  t h e  lii.'- 
t a n c e  b e t w e e n !  If h i s  word. s  
c o u l d  o n l y  tr-ovel  .as r juicUly,  b e  
t h o u g h t .  H o w  f i n e  if w o u l d  b e  
t c  h. avc  l i t t l e  cK.al w i t h  t h e  
d e a r  o n e s  a t  h o m e !
W e l l ,  w o r d s  c a n  t r a v e l  nx
q u i c k l y  w i t h  t ! i e  .->.id o f  t h e
Iong-di st , ->ncc  t e l e p h o n e .  I t ’s a l ­
m o s t  l i k e  m, ak i i i g  t h e  t r i p  i n  p e r ­
s o n ,  m i n u s '  t h e  e x t r a  t i m e  a n d  
e x p e n s e .
W h e t h e r  t h e  m e s s a g e  i s  a  s o ­
c i a l  o r  bu.s>ncss  o n e ,  t h e  l o n g ­
d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  l e n d s  w i n g s  
t o  y o u r  w o r d s .
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
FRANCES MERRYFIELD,
costume and fancy dancer, w-ho w-ill 
: en ter tain at. th e An d itoriuni Get. 2
i''(
1 . 7  . 
| ( :  ,:
7ROOFS7 Repaired7 Tarred, (Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsoinining. ’Phonie 140.
FOR RENT—-Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and w a t e r  supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A: new(patented board that mnke.s 
(the game of checker.s dilTerent. 
Tbe only radical change in de.sign 
of board made in thousands of 
; years. Each player uses 14 m e n ,  
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
give.s the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
obi board. Board.s sent to any ad- 
dres,s in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checker.'?, for $1,00; size 1 2 ’/ i x  
1 2 L;, nicely bound, not including 
clieckers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this ncw 
"it .-.',1 ijj.g I i.'il v,u’i,utd b>a\,\ i 
paper, with cjtecikors I'lrintod on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for idaying the game; a won- 
ticriul )).a;'Hnie l o r  tjriglil clukiren, 
itnd tboy have. Die fun of cutting 
o u t , the checkt?rfs..-.nnd the co.st is 
only 15(i, per board,: Review, Sid*
   .uiey,. B.C.,-,. , ■,,i„ ------
(’/PRICES SLASHED IN HALF. — . 5()c 
to 25c a jdnte! ( Rond the Menu 
Card on the- wfiiidow.ni tbe/Sengtill 
Inn. ,
T E A  A N D  S A L E — Auspices of the 
1 Ladies’ Auxiliary of North Saanich 
Service Club, Wednesday, Nov. 
19th. Tea in the afternoon and in 
the evening a court whist drive.
T H E ( . ' A O H E S f C H A P T E
will give an evening of entertain­
ment in the Deep Cove Social Hall 
on November 27tb, at S p.m. “The 
(: La ughter B u r c a u a  ;elever (sk etch 
( by Chapter member.s: Fancy diinc- 
ing, singing,; etc. An : impromptu 
, (dance a n d : supper.' Fun and frolic 
for a few  hours planned for, your 
pleasure. : Do not (forget the d ate !
H Careful attention given all work, t, 
I Day or Night .Service \
■ Ashley^s Garage |
’Phone 97, Res. 7S-Y —  SIDNEY
I Res. 8G-F - Phones -(Sidney 112(: i
t(;(((°°7('h a u l i n g :;''
I  R7 s .  BESWICK, Sidney, V, ;■
TELEPHONE j/W
when in need of 
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, ETC.
We have in.sta’dod a Frigidnire 
s y E t e m  to keep all m e a t s  in 
perfect condition;
0£S'F‘ Wo deliver every day "537.
Cowell’s Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B,C,
1̂ 0 r new .and u se d  ran gos, heat­
ers, boilers, pipe' and fittings. 
Parts for mo,st makes of ranges. 
Heaters rolined and noW; cas* 
ingf). Bathroom supplies. Pipe 
fitting in all br.'mches. All work 
guaranteed, I’rice.s reasonable, 
gWT’Sloro open eveniiiRs"WS 
D. CRAIG
Blncksmith, Etc, 
■PHONE 66 SIDNEV. B.C.
S I D N E Y  r a p i d ; T R A N S F E R
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G  
M i l l  W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  M i l l
( ’Phones: Day, 131 ( Night,:27(; (7 ((- ■;'; (  : ?■
„vE.(M.;,TAYLO'R'"/(„,'(;:,, :..:7 7(;';; :(y((,:, (;SIDNEY;-.B.C(-'
L;,,;;7::;(,;;7; ; ;7t h e ;7“ 'Be e h iv e  ”
(has installc(l;a new niach and now offers:
T h e . P o p u l a r  H o t :  M a l t e d  M i l k  D r i n k ,  1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c .  H o t  M a l t e d  
M i l k  a n d  C h o c o l a t e  D r  i n k , ( 1 0 c  a n d :  1 5  c.  ( Mi l k;  S h a k e s , ( I  Oc a n d  1 5 c . ,(
/SIDNEY
I  J . F . S I M I S T E R  i
O p p o - s i l c  B a n k  B e - i c o n  A v e .  ' P h o n e  3  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e  ^  
V E R Y  G O O D  V A L U E S  I N  —
K.<C;:EALLiMERGHAND!SE^
Bedding, Underwear, Overalls, Flannel-
ettes, Yarns, Silks and Hosiery! 5̂
«  ^  w  . ,  . .  .  _ . . _ j  5?'All New Goods, Bought at Present Day Values. Inspection Invildd, ;:
B“»?’.Va'5iV.V»VSVo"dVV«"aV«"«V«V«Wri*«iVB'5iV»^'WWVW.‘\ .V k W V V » W
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our Maidcet is ;W
REDUCTIONS UP 
TO 50%
And all VEGE PABLES in Season!
FISH
HF-RE IS A BARGAIN IN MOTE- 
;; PAPER— 1 (Ul/fibeets br'bond(pa!ier- 
( ' ,(5 IfiXSL:,;’) ; witl'i( H)0,;;etvv'elnj';,cH to 
in.'itcb; \viih yiiiir ii.aine and nddrosh ! 
'print0.1 ntmtiy in blue mi botlr, .fm* 
‘/' only /mib dolbu'b pbMlpafib tu( luvy
/uddi'(i,(;j,,in/,,Ca,nada,i'/;; Ovtior,..youi'h/i 
7 'wHiuPtt ’dMny,’;;7Tbll;:yrnir / fi’iopd!?,:' 
havb/filb'd/qi'clorH, for ,thiH Hamc 
, quglity aiotgpapor from the .(iuceii
■ Chfirlalte Hland? ;iii the WoHt' tb
Nowfrmndland in thb emJ:, and ' our 
volume of lurslnesa in thin lino 
grov-n to tlio imijil whm'o we have ' 
one ffufi pfesft devoted ti.xcluHivoly 
to the iirintiiig of iiotopnper mid 
envolop(')?, Uovlow, Sidney, B.C. ;
PRIVATE LESSONS-  
tentiun, (my grndo,
Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS —  wimn in nm'd 
of a rufdier .‘iliuup, pad, , or ink, 
order tlirougl'i (tu> Rm>b‘w, W e
imve jnatli! nrrang*.ui)t'!ii,l« for rt Tnd
,,hi, tliio,.coninHdion, , .M,an,y 
' .'dilferent 'td.yle.') (:!0 ' , chooHe from. 
Drop li) (It the lU'.view ()(ficc and
■Indivhlunl at' 
■Phomj !Ub>;
ENVELOPES — . Good, white ,wovc‘. 
■((No. 7., Hr; pt'r(piud<?igo' of: 25, or;3 
(:"' Tvffifkiur(’*>'• 'for' 25e bit dhe Review 
utlice, ‘Mrtnny, B.C.; ; lt:,,po»ti'tiViil, 
' Jo  nay ■fiddrow in Cnmuhb (lfic : )tcr 
;,pnt'knge,„ ", .
S.\LI
OCT. 18t!i to 25t!i
FRESH a n d  SMOKED  
PORK SAUSAGE— Per pouiid 
CORNED B E E F --P er  puimd
iKrisitKRWJir
HARVEY
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.P H O N Eour iDougias ot. 
Sliowroorn
: •PHONE 0390 -.- VICTORIA;
a i i lM iB S iS *
 II,
T sur' niiiH i»dr^(■1 i o N V “ ’:
Weid.mtrd .••"''P 
hctcr.t; •




SOSO-.-.;’,PHONE'''■•’'''■[“ j,,,,, , , . , , 1 . . . .
ur ing  > "‘'f I'".'""'\Ve w bmiRi'io’hmtiri
; ; v^Vter/
uuM m cnuim" > • . ^
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J O W  R A I L  F A R ® ^
TO s e a b o a r d DEPARTMENTS!m  >
:'(IPII
INCr;UDIHd'’%ARGAiNS"’rN"'MEN'S"OVERCdATs'AND'SUi'rr  
A N D  W O M E N ’S C0ATS'7AN'D 'DRESfJE.S 1
ibn, call ur ’>’*
Earle ,I'il eCh****,:
E W / 3D  S P : : E ; N i S 'E / »l.'nr inHirvna+ DUl
PA G E  FOUR S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Isla n d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , O ctober ^3, 1930.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Nabob Marmalade—  






43cExtra Special! Bulk Coffee— Per pound ....
All kinds Aylmer "1 Oif*
Soup.s—Per tin ......... . i . U ^
-From October 27th to November 1st
®Vfc%VWW«/W6'WWVM,'WWV'VW»'VWWVfcWVt'VWV».'Vi-VWt'WWWW».WWiW»A
DON’T W AIT
TILL YOUR RADIATOR AND ENGINE FREEZE UP!




D I S T R I C T
water.s of the Arm lately and many Vancouver, where they will reside, 
good catches are being made from , Mr. and Mrs. Alder, Deep Cove, 
Deep Cove.  ̂ I celebrated the .38th anniversary of
Mr. F. Norris and family have their marriage yesterdav, Oct. 22nd. 
moved into the residence of Mr. Ed
ROSS
FARQUHAR
NO EVAPORATION! ODORLESS! CAN BE SAVED  
USED IN YOUR CAR AGAIN NEXT WINTER!
AND
iiMF- Turn,'
NON-INJURIOUS TO DUCO AND 
VARNISH!
in on CNRV i.unight! .41!-Canadian hook-up for the 
“WHIZ HOUR!”
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
Beacon at Third —--------    ’Phone 57
j,!/;-:/:;'-'/'
,, ,
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than . Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
. that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out, FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the 
W. A; JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, E C.
BRUNSWICK SARDINES— Four for 










RECHITT’S BLUE— A package
MIXED BISCUITS-—A pound .a .   . . ."
7 SHELLED ALMONDS— A pound ..... .
;• / : S UNDAES  AND MILK SHAKES ■
WE s e l l ( k a w l e i g h ;p e .o d u c t s  : ; : t
“ BEACON AWE. i ^  FOURT SIDNEY"B.C: ’PHONE 90
'jW  W E  DELIVER/DAILY","^.;,, (
FRIDAY - -  Well Chancy Glass 
witcli wirks in the noose |)aper office 
wear pa wirks was a gc>ing to gel  
marryed to his fiancy tomorrow. Imt 
they hatl to ])<>stponed lliere wedding 
acct. of he had to liy a new Tire for 
hii' rode.ster lias weak, delinanlsiiig 
( 'hancy.
.S.‘\TFRD.-\V -1 drawcd a pitclu 
 ̂ of a airjdain today ami luk il to ..lane 
! and she didiient get so very inthus- 
a.'hic about il and when a.st her imini 
Blank whuL she IdiuL iff it she sed. 
Well I m*ver in all my life seen- a ■ 
bird iiouse witch wa.s bilt like liiat j
one. But I got even with her. Ii
never so mutcli as. let her no w h u t  it 
reely was.
SUNDAY— Pa wa.s tlie oney ,1 in 
are famly witch went to chirch ihi.s 
a.m. and when ma ast him whut wa.s 
the subjek the preecher preeched
upon he diddent no. and his coller
was ail rinkled. so I ge.s.s he must of 
had a pritty good knap wile he was 
hearing the sirmont.
MUNDAY —  r  use to think girls 
was dummer then boys but now I no 
it to be a fack. The teecher ast Elsy 
cud she give a sentence with the wird 
Burden in it and she studyed a wile 
and then sed. A burden the hand 
cannot wissel a song in the bush.
TUESDAY— Just when I begun to 
think Jane was a pritty good sport 
why she ivent and .spoilt my a pinion 
of her all togather. We was a 
tawking about the world serious and 
she up and ast me witch side ivas 
Bobby Jones on. ;
WENSDAY-—Ole man Blunt stood 
on the crick bridge ITum seven a 
clock this a.m., a watching a cupple
Mr. James Gardner, of Shoal Har­
bour, has recently returned from Sas­
katchewan, where he has been spend­
ing the summer. Mr. Gardner re- 
IHirts conditions to be very poor on 
the prairies. He brought back with 
him two carloads of stock, com])ris- 
ing 40 head, of which 28 were pure 
lu'ed Aberdeen-.Angus cattle.
The Evening Branch of the Wo- 
mon’.s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and 
Saint Andrew’s will meet at the 
home of Mrs. G. E. Goddard, Sea 
Point, on Tue.sday, OcL. 2Sth, at 8 
p.m.
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Homewood, 
of Vancou\-er, .spent the weekemi 
he,if a.s tlie gue.sts of Mr. and I\h-.s. 11.
0. Homewood, .‘Vmeliu Avenue. They 
were married la.-'l week in Vancm-  
■.'er and were on a honeymoon triii to 
Vicloi'ia and Reatllo.
.Mr.s. RiUhie and two .small son.s, 
ol' X’ictoria. are visiting at the home
1.d' iMr.s. Ritchie’s parents, i\Ir. am! 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Queen’s Avenue.
The .Sidney Boaiai of Trade ha 
gone on i-ecurd as being oiipo.sed t.; 
tiie grant of a club licence to an;,' 
ex-service organi/.ation to .sell beer 
in the district. Thi.s action was by 
way of endorsation of the action 
taken in this matter by the local 
iiranch of the Canadian Legion, and 
ha.s been communicated to the Attor­
ney-General a.s well as the Liquor 
Control Board.
The many friends of Mrs. T. Liti­
gate will be jileased to know tliat shi’ 
is ])rogre.ssing favorably at Rest 
-Haven and expects to return home 
thi.s week.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran arrived home 
on Tuesday after several months, in 
the East visiting friends and rela­
tives, going as far as .Nova Scotia. 
She tvas met in V’ancouver by Mr. 
Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kyle have re­
turned from Saskatchewan to their 
residence at Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Roberts have re­
cently returned to their Deep Cove 
home from England.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Couture have left  
Deep Cove to spend the winter in 
I Victoria. .
Mr. R. Findley, o f  Scotland, is a
Wall for the winter.
Mr. and Mr.s. Kelsey, of Deep Cove, 
are .spending the winter in the south 
of France.
The monthly meeting of the Guide 
and Brownie Association will be 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 28th, com­
mencing at ;i:30 p.m. in the Guide 
j and Scout Hall, Sidney.
The many friends of Miss Mai-jorie 
.Smethurst will be sorry to hear that 
she i.s a patient at Rest Haven Hos- 
iiilal where she has undergone an 
oiieration for appendicitis.
Mrs. Peacock and Mrs. Clegg, of 
Edmonton, who have been in resi­
dence at “ IMerakote,” Deep Cove, 
during the .summer, are shortly leav­
ing for Edmonton. They arc loud in 
their praise of this district, and are 
fa-a.-inaled with the charms of North 
.8aanich, ami hope to return again 
next yeai'.
Mr. R. Jack.son has under construc­
tion a Kummei- cottage on the water- 
front al Coal Point, Deep Cove. This 
cottage will ro)ilace the one that was 
buimed down over a year ago on the 
.<amc site. '
M a n y  local and district .sportsmen 
liave .spent a bu.sy week since the 
oi,K'iiing of the pheasant season and 
many creditable bags are reported.
i\Ir. and Mrs. P. F. Henderson, re­
cently of Deep Cove, have left for
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Eugene Tripp, of 
Vancouver, visited in Sidney last 
weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. j\Iay. They were married Satur­
day in Vancouver and were on their 
honeymoon trip. Mrs. Tripp is a 
sister of Mrs. May.
IMr. Geo. Race, of Edmonton, has 
taken a house at Deep Cove for the 
winter.
Mr. Newman Mumford, of Deep 
Cove, and IMr. F. Herchmer have left 
for a motor tour to California.
IMr.s. Newman Mumford and Mr. P. 
-Mumford have left for Vancouver 
for the winter months.
IMr. H. V. Larson, of Fanny Bay, 
has been visiting his brother, Mr. A. 
F. Larson, Beacon Avenue.
Twenty-four chibiren under 12 
year.s were enlertained to a iiopcorn 
feed at Seagull Inn last night. A great 
time wa.« had iiy all the young folk 
present.
The children’s services held last 
winter in the Sidney Gospel Hall and 
which were enjoyed .so much by the 
children of Ihe district, are to be 
started again next Wednesday eve­
ning, Oct. 21)th, l.)y Mr. G. Stewart, 
of Vietoria. Every Wednesday eve­
ning between the hour.s of 7 and 8 
o'clock tliese services will be con­
ducted. Lantern slides will be used 
to illustrate the many Bible stories 
to be told.
fe llos  fishing an d  th e n  he w e n t  h o m e |g u e s t  a t  the  hom e of xMr. • a n d  Mrs. 
an d  sed  he be eaved  them  fe l lo w s  y v a r re n d e r ,  R o b e r t s ’ Bay.
Witch was a nsning was a waistm^^ ' 
their time, and opertuneity.








about a fello witch cud rite his name 
with his ;eye.s : shut and .finelybpa sed 
he bet he cud! dd/it so T, got him to 
tr y  Mt!fqr me.; T(was j u s t  in' time(to! 
-becuzlare! report! cards haddaibe iback 
to the-teecher thi.s after noon, well
evry thing i.s Rosey now. for a nuther 
month aney how.
___
Members of the Moung, People’.s 
Society will attend the Youth Con­
ference being.held in Victoria on Sat-: 
urday and Sunday and (also (the in- 
dopr;,picnic! at the Y'.M.G.Ai on Satur­
day evening in connection -with this:- 
conference. !:,„-( ■
(-Mrs. (Hedley-Peek, (! o f ' (/Widbrook; 
Kennels, Deeii Cove, has moved into 
the ffisiderice: 0-f:;MlX; J.( Gopitliorhe
S P ____
i tbV-
(■• ■••Y A.;- -K
!>
JLvery six m onths w e check up oiir entire







that when we sell anything in packages we 
know it’s not old stock. So here we are with 
first class goods, mostly lines overbought.
‘ same guarantee, ; .1—JVV.-.1 V L i i in ^
■ ( - o r d r e s h / s t o c k . ' '
Check these over and phone us your  
- requireihents'before you  forget. Thank you!
- : I : N G 5 » ( : -




'•■A: ' :wtt -y7(- :'.;A(: '-A,_________
- Vr  ; ' t ■ “ ,;a  ■ ■ • . ( .  t . " . '
LADIES!
!(. v Your Dainty: Shoes can( be 
('Artistically; Repaired; Re- 
ihodeled or Dyed rihy color 
except “ Tartan”- - w e  draw 
the line at “that,” at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Bc.acon Avenue, Sidney
!,(( (Near Post Offce) : 
Painle.ss treatment—-no after 
!■'■■■-( (;;'"■ effects!, '





A M AN can create an estate for  (h im se lf o f  $1 ,0 0 0 , $2 ,500 , $ 5 ,0 0 0 , $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , or  more— all 
dependent upon h is position , 
incom e and prospects. Through  
Sun Life assurance he can be 
sure o f  reaching this objective 
w ithin a specified tim e, w ith  
safety and w ithout lo ss  or im ­
pairment o f  principaL
I f  death shou ld  intervene. Life 
Assurance w ill do what no other  
investm ent can guarantee—it w ill 
m ake the fu ll intended principal 
available at on ce  for h is family 
and \WU carry through the pro- 
gramnie that he had planned for
T he Sun Life o f  Canada has a 
policy to cover every need.
See one of its Representatives.
: i - ,(■ ! '( '!
S U  N - ' L F F E ; ' A  S'S  G  R  A J ^ G  E  
( C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
^:((/!;;;((:b;; B,r ffC w—;. '■( (RY. ■•((.¥- (•(;,■• -
................ '■(''(;(“;-i';:!('ff
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‘' i f f
E. W. BE.\TTY
. ^ a n a m a n ; ;  L ^ o n t r i o i i t e s :  ^ ,
t o  K e i s e t j  o r - o n e m p i o y m e n ti f  J I'-'ff w ’ L ff-’'
'ff'
E. W. Beatty , Back (From Inspection  Trip/ Voipes Confidence in  
Canadian W est Despite Depression—Crop O u tlook  Good— 











:( “( -„.i ; , >
,(,!(;:((:.:'(';
■ffj; “ , > (ff ff /! :!
Oiily 16 Coiit.iiiner.') Del Monte 
: :d’i'une.s, 5 lbs. endi, a regular 
:$T.i5 seller, clearing for only
■ :!,;—-Per! tin  ............75c
- > 6 Peaelu‘!.s in heavy syrup
!,,(( ( —-Tlie 2-lli, size, regular ffOc 
M-]ler, lUiW 2 fio 4.5c
7 ' Triangle Fly Killer, 5Uc size
! botlii!, eieariiig for  .......... 25c
10 Wedginvoiul Cups and Sau- 
cer.s, uita Jel-l,v rewiier, tu
clear lit-ovily     90c eucb
1(!!!:! 15( B,qltleH(-Ghutney' (I’ieklea—(■ 
'(;,(((i!-,^Iade'',in((BiC.-(T~Nicb '/Htoek-'- 
4:..,vv";,(!(Clearing.v.ut!'«nlyi- 2 5 c . ,  bottle;, 
I ff'lp,; Bottles;,l\l',rmaiade, clearing; 
(:('ffi,''4it7bit!y''(,'..v!:(,..,40c(i»er 'bo'tllu ' 
(!!!,(]b:!,l-lb>,,,Tin«!!'(b'euiti: G'miitir'd'.; 
:(ff',''>;'A(,regular(4Oc(sell.ei', ..now' u-t!
;-,.'-(fn]y - i J f I ' . I - ,-33
ff ff( 'rhla!is 4,hb i iinest eustard tur
' f f f f ( ( ! l h e ' ; ' , » n t t r l c M; ! ((.- (!
l_!5ff,.-Stip'renih'‘'.!Polish,';,42'' 
'“ !;('(;-Tb(!!(ce,gi)1ar ( lIOc ;t5ize,( clear-
'''■'■•■'“■intffiil'ffw ;;(ff! 7 ■'-'■(!( '(.(i'ffttc'
:.!::Mt,ob;(:h!;:'yHn)t,;,-.,jurtt -u, ,■ f(*w , t/ins' 
■‘C’ (ff)bfLl-!';K<'ji:t>bu'(' ffRtff (blearing
ffff-
an overstoek. To reduce it
now 2 lbs. for ....... ..........,75c
43 Packages Jelly Powder •— 
,Stani])ed to retail al. 30e. A 
(-'.up, a Saucer or Fruit; Dish 
in each. PueUag'o clearing
■ a  ' . o ’.,, ..................................1 5 c
•12 Tin.s Gold Reef Pinea))j)b',
A regular Jiic line. “ Sweet­
est” l ’iiiea))|>lew pjieked. iliroe
Ulih lot .................. .............95c
M c C o r m i e l v ’x M a l t e d  G r a h i r n i  
: W a f e r s ,  J ' r e a h - s t o c k .  R e g u l a r  ( 
■- clearing'; lU. 2Sc (pkso.!,'
-1,5. Botl-le.H. H o b s i u u :  *\I I n e e  A l e a t ,  , 
a  r e g u l a r , M R t c  l i n e .  u u w l , , . 2 5 c  
'-U!!-- P a c l c a g c K '  ( O g i l v i o ’iv ( r i l i n u l f f '  
. ,Oat ) i ,  R e g u l a r  2Si ;  M ' A ,  . n o w  
( 2 3 , c . '2 f o r ' , ' ! ; 4 5 c  ! 
ffft .Tin:-.  Flv,>or W a x ,  r e g u l a r  (ivb:
• ■ idite.,, c l e a v i n g  ' f o r  ; ; ; ( ( .  ; , ; 4 3 c  
■ Vi l o i ne n! ! -  Fb tu l f ' , '  ■ ' ' Cr unbed  E n -  
' ( t i r e 7 ;Wb e f l i . , (  a ! ( l ov i ? l y  a r i i e l e .  , 
: f i u t  ' a  ! i i i lowuff ' Rer  a s ,  it' l a c k s
' ' 'ndverlliaini,''; Kei-cubn' ' r»Oe
; (.size i v a e k n g g '  j ' f i r ( s , . ( f f ; - ( .28<;  
( lb)  ! B n ( t U ' f f  M o ) t : O i l , : R o w , ( ' p e r
,--,.,;boitle,- only    ...
18!; BottleH; o f  ;bl(U'iiiali(!de,'(reg-  ̂
! n l a r , : 2 b e  s e l l e r , ,  c b i a r i t i g :  h o w ; 
„::,ff-wo,l,ioubw , f . i r  ,,!(,.
‘ ;■ ;
ballasting will be taken ,in.ltand bn 
an extensive scale on the Laehute 
subdivision, on the Galt .sulidivi- 
.sion, and bn the Algonta district, 
all in Eastern Canada. Gravel 
ballasting will !ne done on the New 
Brunswick: district. One hundred 
(mi!os of track in Ontario will be 
Chairman and I’residert of t h e ! rchnd with a heavier rail section, 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com-l and one hundred and fifty miles of 
puny, and a party of Dire •tor'-- end ’ Ihe heaviest rail ser-tion .so far used 
di.stinguiBhod guests. Following | in Canada will be laid in .BriilBh 
upon the trip, Mr. Beatty hmn i Columbia. The rnanufacl.uro of 
announced the Company'.s roni ri-1 these raili-i will i>royido much cm 
■bution to the general plans for the
Confidence in the ability of; ,tb,e Canadian West to face and 
overcome its problems, and a pnic- 
tical plan for assisting in the relief 
of unemployment were outstand­
ing features of (the annual inspe.'- 
tibn trip through the West just 
completed by  E. W . Beatty  
lair
B I . A C U N  a v e . - -  I ' H U N L  !U
l!’i-nnpkim;-;luu'giy
■■'-■-tin ■ , ■  I- , -  ,
(  , !'■ ■! i
Mjncf! 'SVIoiff'-r-,,-(l!ifflHiIU.,..-, „ .■ 'I 'R
I ’er p o u n d .   ............      I j
R obin Iji-iodjpiicl', (pith-  ‘•J**)'/!, '
With China \Vff'<ff ' : ( ■ ' O A i ( l  j
:(''mffvcd Pcns-i 1 )
•.;,.N.O', 5 .v-;-;T‘VV0 t in s  !(!, ,,
' )
,,Ay)m'ci( Coup, (fwr;:' Hbrtp!' AVceli
( !i't, ' 7 th lo \'iiv Isl'.— •
;''(',l‘hrH> ;,ii'ri!!':'f'b}’,'(';!'.,!;,( ( .klJwL
relief of unemployment in Canada 
as lolluws:
“ After Conference with tlie 
.Federal Government, iin urranga- 
ment Iuih been onlercd into where- 
t-iy in eun.suu r.Ui'-Ui ui i-' •• .
tion bv the (-lovcrnmcnt. of intercst
charges for a specified i ĉriori on . .:*m,i(nng on i,
the capital expenditure invM yd, | work iffm;:; thtff rh.ompson River 
the comptii'k', "ifl !,iiuinedii5lcl,/rill Bricffi  Columbia ami prm-ision 
embark (m'!''ce!i'Ui’n wcffl’s, wM-'h 
had been approved for the futiire
ploy-’i'cnt in Canadian steel phint-s 
bi a'dditit'-n lo tlio laliour involved
, .  r  , .  L . . . .  t  -i . >  O  O  1 • [ I . .  I t  ■ t
Intended ai.so to start at once on 
the task of providing more com- 
r.'odiou;; .station uccoiirnicdation
inad',' which will probably justif.v 
entijriih! some grade revision
perity; as we have (experienced in 
the past depend.s to a large extent 
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